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To: kbyrne@cincinnatirighttolife.org

Mon, Aug 30, 2021 at 11:23 AM

Check that you have
read and understand
the following:*:

Surveys may be submitted by mail, email, or online., Upon submission, this survey will be
posted to our website and published in the CRTL News Bulletin as public information., We
will redact your contact information before posting to our website., The completed survey
is required for endorsement consideration., Direct questions to
KByrne@CincinnatiRighttoLife.org

Name*:

Melissa Kramer

Phone*:
Email:
Web Site:
Facebook URL:

https://www.facebook.com/VoteMelissaK

Position and District
Sought:*:

Mason School Board

Are you an
incumbent for this
office?*:

NO

Have you previously
held an elected
position?*:

NO

Please list the elec.../:
What endorsements
ha.../:

List your top two
ed.../:

Warren County Republican Party
Warren County Right to Life
I am endorsed by Warren County's Right to Life, VP (Lori Viars)
1. I have a strong belief in freedom of families to choose what is right for them and their
children, specifically when discussing masks or vaccine mandates.
2. I believe ALL students should be prepared for college and/or career choices

1. Do you support
reversal of Roe v.
Wade and Doe v.
Bolton?:

YES

Comment - Question
1:
2. Do you support
federal and state
legislation to ban

YES

abortion-on-demand
from fertilization to
birth?:
Comment - Question
2:

Both lives are important - the mother's life and the life of the child. Physicians should
always try to save the life of both mother and child, if possible.

3. Will you support a
policy in the schools
forbidding
counselors,
volunteers and any
other school
personnel to advocate, refer for,
provide
transportation for, or
counsel for
abortion?:

YES

Comment - Question
3:
4. Do you support
Ohio's parental
notification and
consent laws
pertaining to
abortions performed
on minors?:

YES

Comment - Question
4:

Absolutely!

5. Do you support
and advocate
schools' enforcement
of Ohio statutes
YES
mandating reporting
of known or
suspected sexual
abuse of minors?:
Comment - Question
5:

Of course!

6. Do you support
policies prohibiting
provision of
hormonal
contraceptives,
including the
YES
Morning After Pill and
any abortioninducing medication
such as RU-486, to
students?:
Comment - Question
6:

7. Do you oppose
school/administration
and student efforts to
promote or condone
homosexuality, sex
YES
outside of marriage,
or reproductive
“rights” in
curriculum,
classroom or
extracurricular
activities?:
Comment - Question
7:
8. Do you support
teachers’ and
students’ rights of
conscience to
express their moral
and religious
convictions without
repercussions?:

YES

Comment - Question
8:
9. Will you work to
overturn any federal,
state, or local
mandates restricting
teachers’ and
YES
students’ free speech
rights, including prolife and religious
expression?:
Comment - Question
9:

I would want more information on a specific instance relating to this issue.

10. Do you oppose
laws that require
schools to offer
gender-neutral
features such as
shared male-female
restrooms and locker
rooms, free access to YES
same sex restrooms
and locker rooms for
allegedly transgender
students, and
combined male and
female contact sports
teams?:
Comment - Question
10:
11. List all

organizations to
which you have
contributed time or
money in the past
four years.:

My Church
Goodwill
The Salvation Army
Buckeye Thon For the Kids

